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h i  nfui a t k n  dath rccdl 
liss whicri ‘n& died to blcom 110 more. 

forsaken lie- 
The sun hatli set, : .hose lustre sl?ec? 

’ . A Iighf‘opon tlie sha_Jed sky. 
FLORIO. 

IIE ills which call for Pity’s ‘tear, 

nd now a br;glrt and glorious morn 
Succeedq the dusky even ; 

= 
3 o m  the Tern York Commercial 

April 20. 

atest from ~ng land .  
rrnn 

eatened Counter Revolution in 
France. 

By the  ship Herald, arrived at Boston, 

iighly important intelligence that every ap- 

vliich,have be& hi. fi loiig t h e  incadous- 
y pursued, by the adherents of ti!: Suui%on 
amily, t o  restore the ancient ordei. o f  thIFgs, 
nd  which, in consequence of tticvery recent 
estrictive impositions on -the press, have 

nation like a flssh of light- 
ccounts are to be believed,) 

lave diffirse? alniost universal discontent 
hroughout the country. - Complaints were 
louring in-from all quarters ; reiterated at- 
empts were making to oppose the constitut- 
d authorities ; and, if private letters are to 
ie credited, a revolution had already broken 
)ut iii the interior, headed by General Befi- 
on, who is stated to’h‘tve assembled a con- 
iderab1e force in  opposition to the govern- 

nd to- have issued a proclamatio;r, 
ng sentiments hostile4o the Dcurbon 
and recomn>ending their expulsion. 

i similar feeling is stated to  be spreading 
hrough the drpnrtments, where Nepolcon 
1. is said to .have been proclaimed as the 
-igh$fd sovereian. Disturbances are even 
,aid to  have taken place,among the‘law stus 

lents in Paris,and the cries of Tlve le Hoi” 
1nd (r ~ i e n  q7te IQ char~e,” heard among the 
:ontending parties. It was necessary to  call 
)ut the Gen. d Arms behre  these coinmo- 
ions were suppressed. 

That France is at  present in a ve:*y con. 
;ulsed state there can, be no doubt. The 
British government had received deqiatches 
n great haste from Paris, which were con. 
aidered of such importance, that Lord Lori. 
ionderry who had just sat down to dinnep, 
)n leaming their contents, instantly rose 
From the table, and hastened apparently in 
yea t  agitation to his office. The Courier, 
illuding to the sub,ject, remarks, .that c c  the 
peril is indeed‘the greater, because France is 
Literally surrounded with the combustible 
materials of revolutiouary explosion ; and 
t l k  Spain, the north of Italy, and Germany 
we so many sources wheace the ’torrent 01 

lisaffection to  legitimate governmeot ma) 
receive ines1i:tustable supplies ” 

The London Globe, says, five of the per 
wns charged as parties .in the conspiracy a1 
januinar, h p e  bceii tried and sentenced t c  
leatli by the niilitarv Commission sitting ai 
Tours Samur appears to  he a favuuriit 
seat of disnff’cction, h plot was discovered 
ind deieated in December last.-The pres 
ent conspiracy in that town may have con 
lribirted IO  impress tlie recent disturbance! 
In Paris with a like dliaracter. 
Two members of the chamber of depu 

ties have been arrested on suspicion of at  
tempting. to .re-produce the  scene: of thr 
revolution- 

The  British Luminary of >larch 10, con 
kains the following $.;ticley and with this im 
posing head : , 

A% ortunt IntelZ&eizce, 
Rece,bed late last night, from our Corres 

pondent at  Paris. - 
We have jrist received the following ver! 

important communication from our euclusivc 
2orrespondent a t  Paris. Fvom other sources 
we lenrn that  a gmernl rising iigainst thc 
hurboirs is deemed int vitable. All is sus 
3icion and alarm. Several eminent political 
zliaracteis in London, have had their Pari: 
letters stopped by the French police. hlo 
mentous events are known to  be in progress 

” I f  the Agents of Police have not inter 
cepted it, you will receive a letter by this 
morning’s Courier, thiowing some light on 
the state of t h i n p  here, and relative to the 
uncertainty that, prevails with r e g r d  tc 
Renton’s operations. I have, since writing 
heard that the fnct of his force being dis. 
persed; is doubted by t h e  Patriots ; on the 
contrary, there is a very general belief that 
he has reached Nantes. If the’ hIinistei*r 
\\-ere satisfied with the despatches said tc 
have been received ‘from the Prefects and 
other authorities, why are they not-publish 

Pefore we get  it here-so badly w e  things 
nnnaged !” , 

m 

LoNDOX, March 8. . 
T h e  ,following is an extract of o private 

etter, which we have received this morning 
isbm Paris: In that .capital among h e  best 

iottiing toJhis bdief, of our otyn knowledge, 
.itli& oiie wily or  the ot!;er ; bu’t sirall mere- 
y lay betoye our readers the facts comin,uni- 
:ated by our correspondent. Couriet.. 

(‘ PARIS, TUESDAY NLQKT. 

(‘ A commercial couriei. arrived here to- 
lay, from St. Petersburg, wfiicti lie left on 

nit y’ith Turkey, fo r  oFders had been sent 
o all t!ie armies and the Iiussiari fleet in the 
31:tck Sea. . l h e  Grand DUI~CS were gone to 
lie army, and the Emperor a!id liis klinia- 
ers were expected to set off immediately.” 

e have reccived, the I’ar~s papers of. 
day and Tuesday. The internal state 

)f France is evidently not a satisfactory one. 
Without adverting to what niay or may uot 
~e the causes of the events wIi,c!i are inking 
h c e ,  the fact is unt~eniabie, ttrat piois and 
:oiisph*acies p;’eyail .t,, uti aIarin’in~’&tent, 
Noof is t b c  discontent confined to a particu- 
ar district, but we hear of it5 bwaking out 

nt and distant provinces. so ~0011-  

attempt defrat~cl, tha i  another is 
nd if we may judge from the pri. 

raie accoiints we have received, these at- 
empts are by no means of that trivial and 

AS US:IRI, ~ t :  have co:itrtdiciorp state. 
ments as ,to the iiitcntions of these two pow. 
Crs, neither of which, in our opinion, are en. 
iitled to much attciition. A letter from 0. 
lessa-dated Peb. 12th stxtes t h a t  a great 
lumber of Russian officers had arrived there 
rvith long leaves of absence, from which 
sontinuence of peace wns‘hferrecl ; ~ n d  it 
said to have been correctly reported on I 
Exchange a t  fiverpool, the- 13th of March, 
that Lord Wnipole the Bktish ininister, liad 
arrived in  London from Vierina, with a copy 
of  the treaty of peace between Russia and 
’I’urkcy. On the other hand it appears from 
thz,lsnguage of MI,. rierney in the IIouse of 
C?mnms, that he believccl hlinisters were 
fully aware of the certainty of an approach. 
ing  rupture. The Chaiiccllor of tlic Excheq- 
uer neither confessed nor denied this state- 
nient ; on which the hiorning Chronicle re. 
marks, that (‘there is :iow an :ilmoqt univer. 
sal conviction in the best iufornieil circles, 
ilrat.alliissian and Turkish wariu iiieFitntile?’ 
R e  are iiiclined to think tlxit this is thc 
most correct view of the subject. 

The Emperor Alexmder t v d  looked forat 
Minsk to join the Imperial Guards, and tlieii 

proceed to the griciid. +my. It-was also rd. 
mored that he was forming offensive and 
defensive alliance with another power.- 
These are m y  other tlian symptoms ofn pa 
cific disposition. 

A letter from qrlessa states that the sclral 
of Persia has refuscd the intervention of tlif 
EEglislr minister, and has issued a formal 
declaration of war against the Porte. 

A letter under date OF St. Petersborg, Feb. 
vary 4, says, .that the manifesto or declar+ 
tion of war against Turkey, was momently 
sxpected. Hostilities would commence with 
Lhe spring. 

We find nothing in our papers to  confirin 
h e  Gibidtsr news relative to tlre proceed; 
rigs of the Spanish Cortes in regard to  the 
*ecogiiition of the Independence of Spanish 
America. 

Letters from Vienna state that an end h ~ 5  
3een pnt t o  tlie celebrated Ai- Pncha, and 
.hat the Suleots had come to an arrangemelii 
r i t h  $re troops of the Grand Seignor. 

Great Britain. , 
The manufacturing and- agricultural ill; 

Leresis do not a.lpear to be satisfied mitii the 
dans suggested by government for their. re. 

Notwithstanding: the rumours of KU; and 

woof of alarm on the part of the re$e 
governments. 

‘ 

-u * 

Zstracts. from two letters received a t  Corfu 
kom Prussia. 

The first dated’ Feb. I, announces thnt all 
the outworks anti forts of Joamria, were 
kaken by the besieging army, and that Ali 
liad placcd himself in B small weti secured 
:3sniate, with two of his women and a Pew 

n, any dangerous .eixwrgewy. €IC 11,ad de- 

:omniunicati~~ns to make to the Siiltan. 
The other letter, dated Feb. 5, announces 

t length a prisoner to I-lurshid 
a s  seized on Priday night by 
a Greek chief in  his OWII ser- 

;ice ; who had made an agreement with the 
rifrkish commander, and delivered him over 
.o rhe Turkish troops about nine o’clock. 

He had 35 Greeks and 18 ‘rurks i i t h  him. 
Re wis  carried to Peramd, about two miles 
listant, and kept prisoner in one of his pa- 
!xes. He w s  assured of s k t y  fur the mo- 
ment, and of being imrnediaielji sent to Con- 
;tantiiiople. H e  issoid to have had immeii 
weasure with him. ’ 

Extkc t  of a letter dated Si. Johns, Porto 

A Danish schooner from Laguira. has 
been sent in here and condemned, although 
B deinand was made’ for her by the IJnnish 
Government. The  Privatee;. is on her second 
cruise, with orders to capture any vessel 
t-ading with ports in pGssPsvion of tlie Patri- 
ots, without regard to nations-so 4mericans 
look out !lY 

- - 
‘ Rico, April 4, 1822. 

. F  

~TK’Olll CaIltQn. 
T h e  d3y previous to the Thomas Scatter. 

good leaving Canton, irifo~rnation u& recriv. 
ed that the Britisb frigate Topaz, captain 
Blacksvood, had Rred upon the Chinese vil. 
lage of Linten, 20-miles above Macoa, and 
had killed and wounded 13 Chinese. I t  ap. 
peared that t h e  frigate’s boats yere on shop 
watering, when a fracas took place between 
them and the natives, who liad attacked the  
seamen with Bcmboos, &c. Cnpt. Black. 
wood was induced to open a fi:e iu order t o  
cover the retreat of his men. 

W‘hen tlie T. Scattergood left Linten, the 
frigate and a large Countiy SlGp remained at 
that anchorage with their boarding netting 
op.1 

, The coiiseqciences to result from this af. 
fiiir could not be ascertained at the time 01 
the Thomas Scattergood’s sailing; but the 
probability is, that it will occasion a tempo- 
rary suspension, a t  lerst, between the Uti.  
tisli and Chinese. / 

I ,  

I_- - ---- --- ---- -- - 
w~l2:scel2aneous SSelectiu,zs. 

Death of the Zate Lovd LittZeeton, 
Whilst the Wo&? was iri beipg: 

the house in  which Mr. Tophain 
and I resided, in Beaufort-buildings: 
was the constant resort of men of lite- 
rary character ; and, among the num- 
-ber, we had the pleasure of reckoning 
Miles Peter Andrews, Esq. who had 
been the friend of Mr. Topham from 
his youth. I should not liave intro- 
duced his name in these-pagas, it be- 
ing somewhat extraneous to ,my sub- 
ject, bnt to mention a circumstyce 
that I heard from himself; which as 
I ever knew him to be a man of strict 
honour, I have every reason to believe 
true ; and as it explains some circum- 
stances respecting’ the  death of the 
late Lord Lyttleton (hlr. Rndrews’s 
intimate companion for several years,) 
never beforemade known to the pub- 
lic. A lew nights previous to Lord 
Lyttleton’s demise (as mentioned in 
his biography attached to his Poems,) 
Boon after he had got into bed he saw 
a female at the foot of &’with a dove 
in her hand, ahd beautifully arrayed 
in white, who told him, iu a verytim- 

and enquired of his 
Lord Lyttjeton was ?- 
had’not seen-him. 



IS m w y e r  we-sider! 

accou&s in  fort^ 

tie ??,tntr, ;L ,list o f  which to ti( 
l ied  the Poyt  nrastel -IIO office1 
governinen: :o Ira:nk or receivt  

the Ilevolutionnry war., I)y a large init 
jori ty. . 'i'ltere seetns, therefure, now 
no' prospect t!mt those stricken frotr 
the ro l l  under the act of 1820,. w i l  
iig-er be-restiired t o  it. Rlilnv of 1hitSt 

whose scfiedules ainour~ted to s w e r a  
huiitlrecl clollars, were reiilly not wtrtl 
any thing, their property being iiicuni 
bered to the fu!! value of it. The ctp 
eralion w i l l  be severe OR this class 0 

persons. 'l'li~? poor cotidition o f  rhc 
public treasury i,ad !he e f k t  of a 
strurig arguinetit against the bill." --- 

_-__-I_ --- 
The Stmdi Boat &ua!*rel.'-Tt ap  

pears by the Klizaheti~ i'own paper 
!ha1 Edward Liwingstttn aut1 Joscpii I 
' I ' I i ~ ~ ~ i ~ p t j r i  of Neu Ytwk, I);tte servecl 
I hctmas Gibbon of i$iizrsSetli 'Town 
with a notice of their exclusive riglit t i  
na'vigate !he waters tletweeri Xitw York 
arrd the cities of New 8ruiiswick and 
Perth-Alubdy, by the agency or forcf 
of strum, under the act of the Leglsla 
lure of N e w  York, orid a la0  that the} 
intend to apply to the Charwellor of thc 
4t3ie of New York for a n  illjunction tc 
stop the said G;bhoo froti] so ,naviyat. 
ing t!,e watrrscrtlheslateofSew Yolk 
i i i i  the 1 5 t h  nt' this 'n)oulh. 

i'he WPW. Brunswick paper caltec 
tlre & v & m " r ~ u ~  (IcJclareu i t w l f '  I I O W  rea, 
t i v  f o  go to,war wiih New Y4)1!( f iw tlii  
iiftlnce, I Y e  hope, Irciwever, tha t  nc 
I)lond w i l l  be shed under this de 
tion. 

I ,  

- 
R ~Mrninc.-~X woman who-calls her 

self Sally Garry, lives on the Black 
Log. rnoirnt;iin, Lfuntingtoti L'cunty 
Po. i r t  a hut  prepared w i t h  her owl  
(rands. She says  she l;brmeily l i v e r  
i n  New Jei*sey. She is a coinmon sixec 
w.vcitnan-;rntl.this notice IS  taken, t i  
Rpprim her bierids;  if' she have aiby, o 

of the roads, he teeen  Yrlricetori anc 
New Brunswick, an order hiis heet1 i s  
sued h y  the court a t  Priticetm, for the 
turnpike c a t ~ s  to ~ ) e ~ t ~ w ~ t v n  O ~ I I ,  a d  
n tilip of 20 t1oilar.s ta be levied oi i  ;iu? 
kreprr of a gate,  who shall receive to l l  
bcfwe tlie roads are iii i) befer condi 
lionG. 

. . ~ e w  Aint ihg I'rrss. 
Neal!, an ioc;r.tiicrus trieclianic of Bensa. 
!em townshilr, Buck5 county, has con- 
strutteci'a printink press-on a p:an dif- 
ferent from thitSp in i>y, ;in 
oii a specification of his i r r b  
to Washirigton with R view of ohtain- 
ins; a palent. On his principle, p e s -  
w s  may be macle either single or t lw-  
h l t d  ; ihe siog~e to be*'srnai~ atit] cheap, 

jcj\j work, ani! to pr int  one s ide  at 9 
time ; the tlonble t o  be c o m p w d  of two 
Iwls arid two plattens ranged ~ I I  a I i q  
a n d  to give the ioiprcssion from two 
hrms by on? pull of the leyer. "'l'be 
piJrson working t Iie'press, 
p e r m .  the press turns i t  
prjnted on hotli sides, lay 
dXYy Me terms his inveritio 
tical X',.ess. , 

- 

o f  years coverer1 by the w a l e s .  T h  
distance to which tile sea receded j 
valculated at a mile heyond the  USIU 
!ow water mark, in  rnmy parts tnor 
thao t w o  miles from the rnargln nf i l l  
1 ab l i b  Kentish Gaz. 
On Saturday last a numher of fel 

lows went upon the I:tiitls of Liathbooe 
to fear down the fences of a l i r m  be 
longiiig tu  John Brown, E3q. Patric! 
i h t $  the man in care o f  i t ,  oppojec 
them,  when they knocked him t l o w i  
aacl threw large stones u p w  his body 
wl~ich deprived hini of lilr 11) a t ; w  
uiinutes. Limerick A ezvs. - 

,TURKEY. 
VGSBURG, Feh. 23. 

lias heen vtr~igsd to yield,  and 109 pie 
ces of carinor] are orciereti to Xoldec ia 
At1 account i b  sent to Cnnsiantinopie 
w h e i x  tire afTair will  caiise great S ~ I I S A  
lions. TRe 'i'urkish troops corrtinui 
tq he reinforced i n  Mnldavia, wkeri 
they are now 40,000 strong. I i  is.alsl 
<aid, that, there is a mutiny among thi 
t rw tp?  bn the Pruth ; the Janiss;irie. 
~ i i d  the Asia t ics  i w i s t  on war. Tlrerc 
IY  i1n truth in the report of, peace be 
tween Persia and the  Porte. - 

LOWD~IN,  March 7. 
A very .extraordinary phrtiomennt 

was c;rusC<i in  the river 'I'hames by ttii 
;ale of yesterday niornilig. AS ii 
J ~ S W  lrom the S. W.aocl with extremr: 
vioicrice, tlie entrance 'uf tire tide was 
l I J t 1 3 1  upted fur several hours. Abour 
I o'clwk as tlie time ol.flood, hy the fa. 
)le, bot a t  ten  in the, tnornicg the tide 
was still ehbirig wi th  great rapidity at 
Loriclon bridge: I n  corisequcnce 01  
.ills, ttie water i n  the rivkr sunk $0 low 
is' to rcritler it fotdaljle in  several pla. 
:es. hlany pcrsoiis were seen walk.  

ieriod were picked upG. Tliis \cas the 
:age as far iiut as Gravesend. The wa- 
er  has not heen known so low for scv- 
:ral year; hy several f'cet. SIrips were 
wen aground in all parts of the river 
 ow ~ o r i t ~ o a  bri:dge.--Abou t twet ye 
A h A i  the ritlc began tcr return, and 
r i t h  ;1 raj~idity prcportionetl ' to the 

\Ivv 

i . 3 ~ ~  the Boston Ptitibioi of Jpril20. 

A P E R I O D I C A L  

An estr imdinnry recession of the 
sea u l y i g  the northern silore of  this 
courrtry took pl.ace or1 the morriing of 
tlic 5th March, wliich aRorded a n  op- 

:ir(icles, the retnnarits ot wreCk3: Du- 
rhors, &c. as  a l s ~  other ohjects or curi- 
(isit}, t\hicIi had bceu for a iona serie 

yortnoity of (tbtaiiling many valuable 

' P  I Iic;nias, deceawl, ard sold fbr 

payuieut of  h i s  debts. by 

So !*I h A in eri ca n Re view, 
Etlinbur:. Quarterly Review, 
Silliman's American Journal ofScien 



soiltented Zuid 10y:ii pepple; yet there iu, fron 
present indications, too much reason to fey 
that, like Ids amiable predec 
-16tI1, he may fall a victim 
qualifications which are more 

ier6 he possesses, calculated to inakkc 

tias vult ,per*dere, Delis clemaslut 
rn God wills to destroy he firs1 

d y  by letting them havi 
ti& own w,lls, or iucliriatioiis-and tht 

t t c d  obstinacy of nations, as uell as indi. 
vi+a~s, .iisiiaIIy terminate: 1:; the iiumilia 

the forfeitwe of tlieii 
ut of their pretensions, 
of' their political exist- 

Eiirope now preseiits a very disturbed and 
elice: . (  

meriacinq nspect. ?'hat a 
Iplsce iniinedia!ely bet meen 
Porte we have not any doubt England and 
:<:issin are y t  on ainicxble terms, and a vrav 
may extinguish any reoi:,ins of frielidship 
that now esijt. .As soon as Itussjais fully 

struggle for conquest, what 
wernnientsbe doing who ate 

IIOW jealous of her power? Should tile 
po\vers of Europe attack her, what will 
Prance, now ripe for rebellion, 
at?. What will the sons of L 
miitly, Ita!y ;md Sicily be engaged in ? In 

conntiks the cause of freedom 
ease-tyranny will f:tll-new coali- 
alliances will !.?e formed-new IWP- 

bare  prepared the *world for what they art: 
nnw incapab!e of et?juying--l,npptness rfrld 

peace, resulting from justice, liberty and 
religion. 

In Constantinople the Greeks enjoy the 
ti ecdom of their rights, and a 'Turk has ac- 
tuslly been c:ipitaliy piunisIiect Fnr cimmitting 
outrages on them. The Greek- continue the 
war wvith sowe, success. The celebrated 

' H i e  Persians con. 
tiime theii. war against tiie Porte, and it 1s 

entering into an alliance with 
against them. A circrtlai* h i s  

y Pr jwe Met tehch,  addressed 
Lo the E:uropenn courts, in wliich Austria in 
w r y  bold and direct larigunge dcclares that 
SUI: WILL NOT I I A ~ E  WAII, and is iletermined 
to employ ail her means for the prdseri 
of peace:. ?Ve view this dpclaratio 
ominous of a general w i r ,  as Russia, 
scious of her strength, will bid defimce tc 
the coniFned powert of Austria, F, aiice and 
1Siiglanc1, who no doubt have entered into B 

secret aiiiance to curb ihe ambition of that 
power. The King of Engl:d is sard to be 
tbrrning otlier .alliai:ces, besides those with 

ccounts say he is going LO get 
a Princess of Ilenmurk. 'rhe 
land is expected to visit Paris 

in the month' of June. 
'1'115 accounts fisom ~nEw.xD are 'diRtreA- 

ing. Ail opei; state of  civil war could hardly 
be worse, as life snd property are so insecure 
as,to malre it uncertain, in the disturbed dis- 
tricts, n'lletller any man coul<l call ei:li,er the 
one or the other for an honr his OWII. The 
m o s t  lawless and wallton depredations are 
daily csimrnitted, and the execiitim and truns- 
priotion /iioi&c.tis Sefm to Le inelrcctual 
R S  n check to thetr murdcrs nnd burglaries. 
The disturbances at this, time is the more 
unfortuiiate, as the frencls of Irish yeforin 
bcem to have been gaining ground, & many 
had ionkeL forward w\th confident hopes 
illat in a short time their eflb-tts for ptholic 
emancipation would be crowned with SIIC. 

cess. Their present coiiduct encreases the 

to invest them 

tlic sanie, Mr. William Socwell, SOI 

of Jonathan Socwell, to Miss ~Var; 

And i n  the evening of the same day 
by the Rev.rMr. Brooks, hlr. Ephrnin 
Srnitlt,'of Jones' island, to Xrs. E!i 
znbeth TVebb, of Newport. 

BMdJOTd. 

burg, Pa. General John Gibson, ~a sol 
dier of thy, Revolution, and a distin 

an officer of t!i(h Revolutionary army. 
IO Lonclon,,tlre P v .  E: I?.' Ciaiskc 

'he celebrated traveller. Also adinirai 
S i <  3ohn Ijorlase Fyarren. e 

u__ 

The American Watclirrlan of the 
Z S ~  instant anImuI;ces the death 01 

State. ile die 
11s resideiice i n  

)as lost within a 

:ti into the chair. 
CL 

Several unsuccessful at tempts have 
~ b l g  been matie to set Ere to the tostu 
)f 'l"ro~, N ~ w - Y o I  k.. - --- . 

Dewitt Ciinton, Esqr. i n  answei 
o a11 atldi*esw frcini a inttetliig held a1 
4lbang, soliciting him 'to he agair+ a 
:ar;ditIate for 130% ernw of NewiYorIc, 

Warning to  Drunkards.-We arc 
nFtiroisd ilia: ail aged person, in  gotrc 
~ ~ d l l i ,  or Fort Miller, OD Friday ,last, 
1rank from half a pint to a piut  of whis 
tey, arid imruediatrly died i t )  his chair! 

, .  publicly deciiiied. 
w 

. Sandy- Ifill ?'i?aes. 

~ I N C I K N A T L ,  O H I O ,  April 6.  
- 

fiobbery.--On Si:toi*dag or Sunday 
night last, the Uniieti States Brai1,cli 
h t l k  in this place was forcibly entered, 
: u t !  ahout 8000 dollars ii; specie taken 
ilicrefi'om. 1000 are offered fur t h e  
lttlivery of the money, and convietipn 
~f the thief j or 500 for either. - 

Jlcmindria. Va.~dpri120. 
G ~ c n t  hnd.- -We are informed thal 

he re  were caught io the Potornac river, 
nt Rollia's lower  landing, (oppusite d i e  
white boubel on the 16 th  inst. at  one 
IISUI, 25.000 shad j apd at the same 
tide, a t  his uppw landin;: wete alai 
ceught a t  two hiiuls, 24,003, making 
n tile whole 49.000. ' GUZ. 

- *  

FOY tiTte Wkshington f17Kg. 

Messrs. J. Ckurke 

)aBlc, that he would receive the vote 
if a single democratic elcctor in the U- 
tited Sta!cs." This may be all truc, 
)ut when w e  rr)nde those o'servations 
to w1;ic.h he alludes party 
Lions were not taken iuto v 
:Daracter a i d  ab 

. Iinportaiit froin England. 
Tlie only information of-any pirti- 

Zular interest, which we have received 
3y the Uriicorn, arrived here. from Li: 
krpool, is contained in the following 
s t r a c t  : ' (I 

A letter from a commercial house at 

. ,  . . .., 

arrived jesterday ir 
ssage of 23 days frwr 
have Lreceived papen 
he , l s t  of April, aty 

London papers to the 
30th of March. % 

An sspress reached 
with information that thc 
s fell2percent on tlie28th 

'lihe ruinors got up in consequence o 
this intelligence, were, that there wa! 
news of fresh iasurrectioiis in  Pr-mce 
an+ that the negociatiods betweeu g:us 
sia aod,'l'urkey were broken OR: Wit 
last report the courikr flatly contra. 
dicts, and repeats the belie 
di8'ei;ences will be adjusted, 

,As to the troubles i n  Fi 
same pqper says, they havetbeen great. 
ly exaggerated and uever possessed a 
character of serious danger to rhe gov. 
ernnrent. The party in the 'chamhei 
* I f  deputies made n handle of them IC, 

:reate alarm in  the public mind, and 
he papers' which supported them, .la- 

3 motion un the subject of'regulatjog 
rse of the colonies \vi[]] 

of the West hd i an  Mer. 
chants and Planters was held the 826 
st the Loudon 'ravern, whelJ,it was a 
greed to present a petition to the IIoust 
o f  Commons, for anfopen commercia 
intercourse between the British, Wesi 
india Islands et Colonies and the Unit 
ed States. .a 

The London Sun says'ao applicatior 
ias been made to the board of 'I'rade 
In bekelf of the colonies in Britisli 
North America, to postpone the bil l  for 
extending the incourse in America 
shippiiig with the Zritish West Inches 
until the next session of Parliament, 
that they mag be afhrded an, opportu. 
nity i o  be heart1 upon, and to offer evi. 
dence against the measure. 

The issues of the Bank of En: 
up to the G t h  Marcfi,rxceeded thope,o' 
the prececiing y,ear by nearly four mil 
lions. At a meeting of the proprietors 

a question, whether i I  
ion ol'tlie Bank to l o ~ e  

their discounts tci 4 per cent. the chair 
nan refused, for the present, to give 
my information, a3 i t  might occasion 
laogcrous speculations. 1 

'I'he accouiits from Madrid of March 
ZOth, mention nothing of interest. 
. The king of l)enmark,.is amicted 
with tire St. Anthony's fire; 

I t  i s  said there will be another ?leet. 

at which the Kiog of Eng- 

an!, a'london editor t h i n k  
iothing more than a plan in , , 

;ive the Russian Goverament ,an es- 

Iortant corresp,ondente, which liar 
)rou&t to light a conspiracy formctl to 
nsurrectionize Polatid; &:be rdonJent 

for Ueirnuda on the loth of 

had weat l iekepor t i  t 
ican prbtfuce very hi111 

, 
h; 

I -- --I_- . I 



___. L ___-  _----- 

his Court to  Limit 
. the- creditors of 

ction agitinst said 

'rangis 5. G ailti 8,  eav t  of tIie 
3d principal riieridinn tine 

11, in r ange  7, do 
,At the Land Offic-e at P,ilcstine, i n  

Illnoise, on the first blotday in AU- 
Lust next, for the sate of - 

: At the same place, *tn 
lap in Octubw next,  for--th+ sale of 

14 15 16and 17,tri ranges 12 I t  
(IC 

day in 1To.cemi)er next. for the sale o 
rowtlbhtpc' 1 8  19 20 and 21, in  r a n p 5  

and 14. west ot 2d 

9 10 arid 11 .  east 
c:paI meridian lin 

.itmbt:r next. fo 
Tonuships 15 IG 17 18 and 19, i n  ran 

ges, I2 3. 4 and 5 ,  west (I 

At tlie Land,Ofice at tlie Seat (1 

Justice u f  the cwinty ot Iitdeperidence 
!I) the .krkansrro terr itrwg, 1'1wrn tli 
;de of such lands of !he 
as are situated i n  the foli 

. the meridian line 

On the first M m d F p  
for the saleof such of :he above descrih 
eti Iaud?; as are situztcd in t11e fulltiw 
iw townships and ranges, VI% : 

s X 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 and 20 i I  
rauge .I, e a s t  uf the 5tl 
meridian line 

1 2 5  4 5 and G 2 dl 
1 2 6 4 5 6 7 8 a n t l 9  ~ t l ~  
191011  l21Sand 144tl1 
1 9  5 di 
1 2 3 9  13 14 15 18 19 ant 

20 , 1 west dc 
On the first Monday in Scpterlibe 

next, for the sale of such of the at&( 
tiwcrihed lands as are situated in thl 

following tognships, and raogeu, v i 2  
'i'ownship 1 2 18 19 CSC 20, i t )  range 2 

west id the 5th rrieridi 
an line 

15 16 17 I8 19 gnrl 20 
1011  1314151GCSt1 
2 9 10 1.1 12 IS and 16 5 .d ;  
2 4 5 G 8 9  10 11 12 
13 and 18 6 dr 

On the first.+londay in  October nes t  
for the sale ufsuch o f  the above tlrscri 
hed !mda as are si!uated in the fol 
i l l g  toivoships arid ranges, viz : . 
' l 'uwnshiis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 0 1 1  12131!  

16 17 28 19 arrti 20,"ir 
rarigc 7, west of 5lh me 
rit l ias line 

16 1718,19&4LO 8 dc 

' 

1 8 3 4 5 6 7 ~ 9 1 0 1 5  

9rintcrs who 2ublisli the laws of the 
riited States will publish', the above 
Ice asweek till the first, Monday in 
'overnber next, a'nd send their ac- 
mnts (receipted) to the General Land 
flick: 

---e- --- 

%icon a i d  Flitch. *Der lb. %U 6 to' 0 

, __._-.- ---. - .  . 

iption, of 'the Empires 
viiices, cities, towns 
, rivers, kuk.ees, mouti 

and rtligioii of the ii1habit:nits ;' the extent 
boundaries and natural productions of ~ i t d  
country ; the  trade, manufactures and curi 
osities of t h e  cities and t o w ~ z  ; their Ion& 
tude, latitude, bearings and -disVdiices, i 

ct account of a 
least fifteen ,I,undred cities, t w n s  and vi1 
lages in America, more than 'hive- appearel 
in any foi*eign edition of the same work ;.i 
which the :iumei*crus mistakes & deficiencie 
of European Gazetteei 
country, w e  corrected a 

ORiGINALLY WnITTE 

tion at' 1819, with additions and im- 
proveinen t s 

BY lI'ILL?R31 DJRBP,  

Neiv-York to Detroit. . 

PI:;s, clean 
Firewood, llickory cil:a . 6 6 50 original work: and in fine, as far as plsncr 

Do.' oak - 75 5 50 cable, to  comprise all the places'worthy as 

Y, 3 50 . 4 50 notice in the world. Uo. pine 
Yo many changes have taken place in E 

i*ope in the course of  the last 8 or 10 yeai 
as to render necessary a careful digest of tl 

changes in ob.iects of Geographical Sciecc 
will be so rapid, and unceasing in their op 
raticiis, as in a few-years, to render &&ti' 
or obsolete any System of Geograplly, ha\ 
ever perfect they may be a t  t l ip time of pu 
lication. It mi!st also be more than apparel 
tliat the correctness 01 these observatioi 
apply with particular force to Amcrica ; do sheet 165 

d,, l~oop, large $9 one section of wliicli, a wir'idety extended r , voliition is daily developing, as objects do d o  small " 340- Geographical and Historical i*ecord, naml 
dri rod 

o f  places, very imperfectly or entirely 11 do "'are 1cnowii to scteiicc, previous to  tile occiiweni 
of the events which have given them a tit 
to literary attention : and in another q u a  

people are effectmg revolutions on the fltc 
of nature, with a celerity and an exte 
which has no parallel in the progress of111 
man affairs. 

. do. bran 'double " 
ffarns lb. 
Iron, in bars, 95 , 

" 

,, 125 130 

8: 9; 1 ,nrd 
Liimher 1000 feet 
Rtrarrls, ye'' pine, to l4 O0 i: ter, the energies of a f p e  2nd eI)telmprisir 

tlo do 
do heart, 1 ihch 25 

white pine, pannzl 25 

Sc,r,CllnZ pine looo 2o 

do sap do y y  1.t 
IAth, oak 7 .  
Ow, rafters 
'I'in:bc.r, pine '' 25 . 

do cf,mmon 17 5o ;g 50 

A d o  (lo " 25 The publication of the  work lias hither 
Y9 

Y Y  

been tlelsyetl in  order to  procure the censi 
of 1820, whi2h has not yrt been complete, 

, Tlle publishers however confidently .hope 
receive the i1ecessai.y document, and presci 

do  inctrspruce their patrons, in  the course 1 (IO - oak 12 ;; sensoii, i l l  a form worthy of tire 
qhingles, do, c<pr. cr'dar,.", 22 ft. inch. 17 4 but tlic Gazkte'er r i l l  iiot t 

before the returns of the ccnsi 
are obtained, collated, and the vai.ious art Stdves, pipe, w. 0. 1,300 70 
d e s  digested according to  its results. do iilid. dn " 38 

do do I"' Oak " 2o 
do Oak " 

The Post Office list will be carefully a 
ranged up to  the present time, and the ma* 
1'. 0. placed before th; description of a Ncadiiig, o:ik " 38 
places contaiiiing a Post Office. I1 o??, slimed y y  25 

Mwkarel, . barrel 

" 

" -22. 

zz 
No comment can be :iecrssa?y t do rough " , 

\I,)lasses, silg.hr)11re Rail, 0 38 0 40 the adva'ltages must be ") 

teditriis to  eiiiirnei 

hortest iiotice. 
Gentlemen are reqiiested 

is est:t.blishment tl triii,  Fvh 

Massachuset:s Banks 

Lar?singburg Uank, - 
Newbu1.g Bank 
Newburg brnnoh, at'Ithica 


